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Welcome to 2011 State Indoor Winter Games; where the largest number of athletes and coaches that we’ve had at State Indoor Winter Games in Cobb County will compete this weekend. That’s about 2,500 Special Olympics Georgia (SOGA) athletes and coaches from across the state are here this weekend to compete in basketball, three-on-three basketball, ice skating, basketball skills, gymnastics, floor hockey, bowling, roller skating and powerlifting.

Let’s cheer on the athletes, as they do their personal best, show joy and courage during competition on an equal playing field. And they will inspire us to do the same in our lives every day.

Thank you to the volunteers who work throughout the weekend to make the games a success. The Winter Games Management Team members have worked hard to offer the athletes the best facilities, and provide an unforgettable experience.

Another huge thanks goes to the law enforcement officers here with us tonight at Opening, as they represent the largest grassroots fundraiser called the Law Enforcement Torch Run in its 25th year. Also, tonight, please congratulate the three very important people being recognized tonight as our Distinguished Service Award winners, which is SOGA’s highest annual honor.

Thank you to Winter Games presenting sponsor Stadion Money Management and other sponsors, individuals and foundations who helped make this year’s games successful. The games wouldn’t be possible without you. To the City of Marietta and to Cobb County, thank you for your effort and dedication to SOGA’s mission of providing athletic training and competition to children and adults with intellectual disabilities.

Sincerely,

Georgia Milton-Sheats
Chief Executive Officer

About tonight’s Opening Ceremony
Welcome: Bryan Davis, Chairman of the Board
Master of Ceremony: MOBY, Radio Personality, President of Atlanta-based MOBY Enterprises, Inc.
Welcome on behalf of Cobb County: David Hankerson, Cobb County Manager
Invocation: Minister Terrence Johnson, Pleasant Grove Missionary Baptist Church
Grand Marshal: World Games Athletes
Parade of Athletes: Led by World Games Delegates, escorted by athletes from Georgia Tech, Kennesaw State University, and Pageant Title Holders
Presentation of Colors: Knights of Columbus, District of Georgia
National Anthem: Marcus White, Cobb County Sheriff’s Department
Check presentation and Distinguished Service Awards and Sponsor Recognition: Georgia Milton-Sheats, CEO and Joe Ruiz, The UPS Foundation
Entertainment: Joanna Maddox, Diva performing Tina Turner
Official Oath: James Watts, Jr.
Entertainment: Lassiter High School Dance Team
Athlete Oath: Chris Currere and Steve Beard, Vice President of Marketing, Stadion Money Management
Entertainment: Officer Quiton Williams, Cobb County Sheriff’s Department
Lighting of the Torch: Top 5 Fundraising Torch Run Departments:
(Emceed by Brenda Reid Of Publix Super Markets)
1. Johns Creek Police Department and Athlete Ashley Lebovitz
2. Chatham County Sheriff’s Office and Athlete Chris Currere
3. Kennesaw Police Department and Athlete Daniel Hester
4. MARTA Police Department and Athlete Erin Hoffman
5. Marietta Police Department and Athlete Paul Partus

Opening Declaration: MOBY
SPECIAL OLYMPICS GEORGIA

Board of Directors
Bryan Davis
Chairman
Partner, Jones Day LLP
Bryan Brum
Vice Chairman
Legal Department, United Parcel Service
Audra Dial
Secretary
Partner, Kilpatrick Stockton LLP
S. Stewart Haskins
Treasurer
Partner, King and Spalding LLP
Members
Barbara Blackford
Attorney
Dr. Chris Clare
Physician, Capital City Neurosurgery
Michael Flint
Partner, Flint & Adler LLP
Peter Franklin
Group Director, Worldwide and Event Management-Coca-Cola Company
Thomas L. Greer
Founder and Partner, Fulcrum Venture Partners
Page Harty
Partner and Senior Relationship Manager, SignatureFD, LLC
Jean Holloway
Executive Vice- President, Bank of North Georgia
Bill Lenhart
Managing Director, Beecher Carlson
Daniel Levison
Principal, Commerical Property Professionals
Mark Luetters
President, GP Wood Products LLC
Tony Paaz
Chief Executive Officer, Park N Fly
John Richert
Region Head of Southeast Investment Banking, Barclays Capital
Jeff Schneider
Shareholder, Weissman, Nowack, Curry & Wilco, P.C.
Tom Schramkowski
Partner, Troutman Sanders LLP
Dr. Patricia Simone
Director, Division of Global Public Health Capacity Development, CDC
Steve Smith
NBA Analysts, NBA Digital-Turner Sports
Katy Wilson
SOGA Athlete, Server, Ryan’s Restaurant
Mike Wolf
Partner, French, Wolf & Farr Investment Advisors, CPA
Howard Workman
President, Workman and Company/Commercial Real Estate

Honorary Board
Mitchell V. Brannen, CEO, NAI Brannen Goddard, Chairman
Anne Miller, Vice Chairwoman
Norman Boyd, Principal, International Business Advisors, LLC
Bennett Brown, President, Low Country BBQ
Robert G. Busse
Michael Butkowski, Consumer Supply Chain Quality Engineer, AT&T
Jean Callier
Jim Callier, President, Callier Interests
Todd Cameron, Partner, KPMG LLP
Regina Cates, President, The Cates Strategy Group
Ryan Curry, Executive Vice President, Raney Real Estate
Rodney Davidson, First Vice President—Market Officer, ProLogis
Ben Deutsch, Vice President Corporate Communications, The Coca-Cola Company
Jim Dixon, Retired CEO, Resurgens Specialty Underwriting, Inc.
Tyler Edgerton, Partner, Raulet Property Partners
Steven Edwards, Partner, Accenture
Bill Evans
Bob Farmer, Managing Director, Asset Preservation Advisors
David Fentress, Senior Vice President, Fidelity Bank
Bryan Flint, Vice President, The Columns Group, Inc.
David Flint, Partner, Schreeder, Wheeler, & Flint, LLP
Dr. Jerry Gardner, President, Jerry Gardner Dentistry
Robert C. Goddard, CEO, Goddard Investment Group
Mark Greff, Partner, Grant, Thornton LLP
Dave Gutmann
Joseph W. Hamilton, President, Producer/Executive VP, Wells Fargo Insurance Services USA
Jennifer Hargett, Director of Client Development, Dixon Hughes LLC
Jonathan James, Vice President, Middle Market Lending, Fifth Third Bank
Andrew Jordan, President, Pacesetter Delivery, Inc.
Jonathan Julian, Vice President, ING Investment Mgmt.
Mark Kauffman, President, Kauffman Tire, Inc.
Weslee Knapp, President & Owner, Keller, Knapp, Inc.
Frank Lankford, Vice President, Morgan Keegan & Co.
Dave Lindenbaum
Bill Lundstrom, Director, Arcapita, Inc.
Tony Marzullo, President/Owner, Global Auto Solutions
Bridget McCarthy, Director of Hydration-Water, Coca-Cola Enterprises, Inc.
Jamie McCusker, Partner, SignatureFD
Kevin McGill, Attorney, Baker, Donelson, Bearman, Caldwell & Berkowitz
Jamie Thompson Moussa, Hill Financial Group
Betty Scott Noble, Ph.D., Private Practice Psychologist, Agnes Scott College Adjunct Professor
Kevin Race, Partner, Insley and Race, LLC
Tony Rich
Andrew Stephenson, Chief Counsel, McKinsey Technology Solutions Sales
Terri Stewart, Attorney At Law, Fisher & Phillips, LLP
Dave Stockert, CEO/President, Post Properties, Inc.
Harold Taylor, II, President System Performance, Georgia Transmission Corp.
Robert Taylor, IV, President, Taylor Consulting Group, Inc.
Eileen Thanner, VP Strategic Initiatives, Coca-Cola Enterprises
John Trench, Managing Director, Alvarez and Marsal
Marvin Williams, Player, Atlanta Hawks
Todd Wozniak, Shareholder, Greenberg Traurig

Staff
Georgia Milton-Sheats
Chief Executive Officer
Wendy Bigham
Senior Public Relations Manager
Jennifer Daniel
Grants and Events Manager

Business Administration
Felicia Clayton
Director of Business Administration and Human Resources
Frances Stein
Administrative Assistant

Development
Susan Skolnick
Director of Development and Major Gifts

Special Events
Allison Kaczynski
Director of Special Events
Cassidy Carter
Senior Special Events Manager

Program Services
Robert Yost
Vice President of Programs
Leslie Anderson
Volunteer Manager
Amber Mullins
Regional Manager
Kelli Britt
Senior Coach Education and Program Manager
Stan Crance
Senior Sports Manager
David Crawford
Sports Manager
Jeffrey Hajek
Regional Manager
Danny Knight
Regional Manager
Daniel Lockart
Sports Manager
Sean Mann
Program Services Manager
Andrea Mosley
Program Services Manager
Stephen Sparks
Regional Manager
Charles White
Regional Manager
### Games Management/Participating Agencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agendas competing at Winter Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffie County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogee Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appling County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screven County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany ARC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell-Baker S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Parks and Rec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasville YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colquitt County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowndes County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinch County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham County Champions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilities Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwinnett County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwinnett County Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dij's Metro Soar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKalb County Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockdale County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdosta Parks and Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Olympics Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Olympics Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Olympics South Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Games Director                  |
| David Summers                   |

| Medical                         |
| Dr. Karen Carter                |
| Ellen Rudd                      |

| Facilities                      |
| Clintina Mitchell               |

| Opening Ceremony/Dance          |
| Clintina Mitchell               |
| Steve and Carolyne Walker       |

| Awards                          |
| Michelle Moreland               |

| Volunteers                     |
| Tori Allen                     |

| Olympic Town                   |
| Terri Minor                    |

| Individual Basketball Skills    |
| Linda Nash                     |

| Floor Hockey                   |
| Grant Hammack                  |

| Entertainment                  |
| Bill Hassell                   |

| Team Basketball                |
| Jeff Crowder                   |
| Michael Gates                  |

| Team Basketball Skills         |
| Ed Sellers                     |
| Jennifer Nguyen                |

| Basketball officials           |
| James Watts                    |

| Bowling-AMF                    |
| Andrea Walker                  |

| Bowling-Brunswick              |
| Steve Walker                   |

| Gymnastics                     |
| Cindy Bickman                  |
| Rosie Garcia                   |

| Roller Skating                 |
| Larry Richardson               |

| Ice Skating                    |
| Ellen Poulsen                  |

| Powerlifting                   |
| Mark Keeseey                   |

| Three on Three Basketball      |
| Kyle Bohannon                  |

### Friends of SOGA Winter Games

- Advanced Bionics
- All Tournament Players Park
- Arrow Screen Printing
- Atlanta Knitting Guild
- Atlanta Rotary
- Brunswick Zone Bowling Center
- Cast-O-Cottage
- Chatham County Sheriff's Office
- Clintina Mitchell
- Cobb County Civic Center
- Cobb County Parks, Recreation & Cultural Affairs
- Cobb County Police Department
- Cobb Gymnastics Center
- Count on Me Family Foundation
- Crowne Plaza
- Dutch Walters Photography
- Fair Oaks Community Center
- Freddie the Atlanta Falcon
- Georgia Tech Athletes
- Gwinnett Gladiators Foundation
- Harry the Hawk of Atlanta Hawks
- Homer of Atlanta Braves
- MOBY
- Needle Nook
- Hilary Nelson
- Phonak
- Project Linus
- Procter & Gamble
- Publix Super Markets
- The Salvation Army
- Sam's Club
- Secom System
- Smyrna Community Center
- Sparkles of Smyrna
- Starkey
- Thrash of the Atlanta Thrashers
- TR Digital
- University of Georgia Speech & Hearing Department
- WBUL
- Westone
- Marcus White
- Whole Nine Yams
- World Games Delegates

Cover photo courtesy of Kory Pryor Photography
The Law Enforcement Torch Run (LETR) is excited to be celebrating the 25th Anniversary of this event in 2011. The Law Enforcement Torch Run is an international movement that raised over $38 Million in 2010! Here in Georgia, the Torch Run is looking forward to bringing the “Flame of Hope” throughout the state for the most memorable year yet!

The Torch Run involves law enforcement officers from across the state who work year-round to raise funds and awareness for over 23,000 SOGA athletes. The Torch Run is so much more than just a run. Officers are highly involved in raising both funds and awareness – from sitting on top of a Krispy Kreme Doughnut Shop for 60 hours, to plunging into the chilly water of Lake Lanier in the middle of winter, to waiting on tables at a restaurant near you. These officers work hard year round in order to go above and beyond the call of duty to help those in their communities. Officers carry the “Flame of Hope” into the opening ceremony of the State Winter, Summer, and Fall Games each year. The Top Five fund-raising departments have the honor of carrying in the “Flame of Hope” during these games and lighting the cauldron.

The Presenting Sponsor of the Law Enforcement Torch Run is Publix Super Markets. Each January, they sell torch icons at their registers to raise significant funds for our programming. Please be sure to visit Publix and the other sponsors of the Law Enforcement Torch Run and thank them for their support.

Freezin’ for a Reason! Polar Plunge!

Be sure to check out and participate in our newest event on Saturday, February 19, 2011 – the 2nd Annual Polar Plunge at Lake Lanier Islands Beach & Water Park. Join others as they plunge for a cause and freeze for a reason! For more information and learn how YOU can participate, visit www.PolarPlungeGA.com
Friday, January 21, 2011
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm Basketball Check-in and Competition
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm Agency Check-in at Hotels
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm Family Hotel Check In (Hampton Inn)
4:30 pm - 6:00 pm Southeast Powerlifting Weigh-In at Civic Center
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm Family Dessert Social at Cobb Gymnastics Center (behind the Civic Center)
6:45 pm - 7:15 pm Opening Ceremony Line-up
7:30 pm - 8:30 pm Opening Ceremony
8:45 pm - 9:45 pm Coaches Meeting (Cobb Aquatics Center behind Civic Center)
8:45 pm - 10:15 pm Kick-Off Dance
11:00 pm Curfew / Lights Out

Saturday, January 22, 2011
6:00 am - 8:00 am Breakfast in Hotels
9:00 am - 3:30 pm Healthy Hearing & Health Promotion at Marietta Middle (near Olympic Town)
8:00 am - 10:00 pm All Competitions
9:00 am - 7:00 pm Southeast Powerlifting Competition at Marietta Middle
10:00 am - 4:00 pm Olympic Town at Marietta Middle
11:00 am - 3:00 pm Lunch at Marietta Middle
5:00 pm - 8:00 pm Dinner at Marietta Middle

Sunday, January 23, 2011
6:00 am - 8:00 am Breakfast in Hotels
8:00 am - 11:00 am Competition

Meals Sponsors Olympic Town Sponsors

Scott Horowitz

ALL DIRECTIONS START FROM I-75

Brunswick Zone (770-988-8813) I-75 NB Exit 261 Merge onto Delk Road SE, Brunswick will be on your left.
Cobb Civic Center (770-528-8450) I-75 NB Exit 263 Left onto S. Marietta Parkway. Turn left onto Fairground Civic Center is on rt.
Cobb Gymnastics Center (770-528-8450) I-75 NB Exit 263 Left onto S. Marietta Parkway. Turn left onto Fairground. Cobb Gymnastics Center is on right—behind Civic Center.
Marietta AMF Lanes (770-427-4696) I-75 Exit 263 NB Left onto South Marietta Pkwy. - Left on Cobb Parkway. AMF is on the left.
Marietta Middle School (770-422-0311) I-75 NB Exit 263 Left onto S. Marietta Parkway. Turn left at the intersection near CVS Pharmacy (at the end of loop). Turn left on to Polk Street. Right on Winn Street.
Smyrna Community Center (770-431-2842) I-75 NB Exit 260 (Windy Hill Road). Go left onto Windy Hill. Turn left on Atlanta Road. The Center is on your right at Village Green Circle.
Sparkles (770-432-6222) I-75 NB Exit 263 Left onto S. Marietta Prky. Left on Fairground St.. Right on S. Cobb Dr. You will cross over Concord Road (12 lights). Right in on left.
Crowne Plaza-Powers Ferry (770-955-1700) I-75 North, I-285 East, exit 22(Powers Ferry Road). Go through first traffic light. Turn left at 2nd light.
All Tournament Players Park (678-384-6500) I-75 NB Exit 267A (Canton Road). Turn right. (continue right). Travel 5.2 miles, ATPF on the right. (Located across from Montessori School of Woodstock and behind Tokyo Steakhouse)
The Cooler (770-649-6600) GA 400 NB Exit 8 Left on Mansell Road. Right at Davis Road (first light). Go to end of cul-de-sac.
Salvation Army (770-724-1640) I-75 NB, Exit 263 Left onto South Marietta Parkway. Right onto Atlanta St. SE. Right on Waterman. Salvation Army in right.
Congratulations to all of today’s athletes.
You are all winners!

Stadion is a national money manager based near Athens, Georgia. Our unique approach is helping thousands of Americans protect and grow their “serious” money—the money that has to be there for long-term life events like retirement, education and family legacy. To learn more, please visit our website at stadionmoney.com or call us at (800) 222-7636.